
40606/2 Main Street, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 April 2024

40606/2 Main Street, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Rachel Tibble

0452097735

https://realsearch.com.au/40606-2-main-street-varsity-lakes-qld-4227
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-tibble-real-estate-agent-from-remax-property-centre-broadbeach-waters-2


$720 per week

**PLEASE REGISTER FOR AN INSPECTION TIME**You need to register for an inspection time in order to be informed of

any changes or cancellations to that particular inspection. If you do not register the agent may not attend. Thanks for your

understanding.Please register by clicking the 'Request an inspection' button and selecting your preferred day and time or

by using the link below -https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/RemaxPCClick on the property you are interested in and

simply click the 'book inspection' button.Cienna Varsity Ridge - this 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment offers generous

internal space and balcony to entertain and simply live your best life. Each apartment comes with one car park.- Modern

kitchen with generous bench and cupboard space- Spacious open plan living area with air-conditioning- Master bedroom

with ensuite, built-in robe and air conditioning- Second Bedroom with built-in robe- Second Bathroom- European laundry

with clothes dryer- Spacious balcony off living area- Dishwasher and microwave included- Ceiling fans in all rooms-

Secure Complex with intercom system with remote access and electronic key access- Embedded Wi-Fi (charges apply)The

complex facilities include:- Generous pool and sun lounge area- Community BBQ areas- A dedicated Residents Lounge

with full kitchen facilities- Gymnasium- Rooftop terrace with BBQ (West Tower only)- Pet friendly with an off-leash dog

run- On-site café- Secure garage- CCTV cameras throughout the building and property- Resident Portal*** The images

shown are for illustration purposes only and may not be an exact representation of the product.Interested in applying for

this property? Once you have attended an inspection, or digitally inspected from our photographs, apply directly through

the link below -https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/RemaxPCClick on the property you are interested in and simply click

the 'apply now' button.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained herein. * Denotes approximate measurements


